
Drip irrigation has many merits and is becoming

Containerized transplants more popular for vegetable production. These merits
include reduced water usage, the capability of fer-
tilizing through the system, possible higher yields

The best containerized transplants are produced in from a more con ter suppl, ad rede
from a more constant water supply, and reduced

the multi-cell or tray-pack system. Trays are made
foliar disease problems in comparison to overhead

of plastic or styrofoam and produce a seedling root oiar disease roes in co ariso to over
irrigation. Reduced water usage is a very important

ball of various shapes and sizes. Little information riation eded ater sae is a ery im
attribute and is the primary reason for drip system

exists on the most appropriate cell size to use. Larger ae n s ated near metropolitan areas
transplants have been shown to produce earlier were aer s in short s y.

where water is in short supply.
yields, but are more expensive to produce. The mostn t s

"Drip irrigation might be used satisfactorily in com-
economical and most manageable size for tomato bination with other methods, pai-ticularly the seep
seems to be a cell size surface area of approximately mthod oe attracto is te y of pro-

1 t 2 method. Here, one attraction is the capability of pro-
1 to 2 square inches.otaere trasats sou e roue viding the fertilizer through the drip system in small

Containerized transplants should be produced in
Sr r r amounts through the season. Therefore, a grower

a greenhouse where growing conditions can be "could eliminate, or reduce the amounts of soluble,
carefully controlled. Sterile trays and sterile, soilless dy ferlir inte, or educe the amounts bed ferilize
mix (usually a peat/perlite mix) should be used. Fill- dry fertilizer in the bed at plartting. This bed fertilizer

mix (usually a peat/perlite mix) should be used. Fill- contribute to soluble salt damage to seedlings and
ing and seeding trays is time-consuming and can be can contribute to soluble salt damage to seedlings and

ing and seeding trays is time-consuming and can be
might be lost to leaching.

mechanized by various tray-filling and vacuum-
seeding machines. Often seeding accuracy can be op-
timized by use of coated or pelletized seed. Once
seeded and in the greenhouse, careful attention must
be given to the transplant crop for water needs, fer- Staking
tility, and pest control.

The stake tomato culture system (Fig. 6) is used to
provide tomato fruits higher in quality, and easier
to harvest, than ground tomato. Stakes approximate-

Irrigation ly one inch square and 48 inches long are driven in-
to the ground. A stake is driven into the bed halfway

All vegetable crops require adequate and timely ir- between each plant (or alternating plants) two to

rigation and, where natural rainfall is lacking, sup- three weeks after transplanting.

plemental irrigations must be made. On sandy soils,
tomatoes require one-half to one inch of water per
week during early growth and 1 to 112 inches dur-
ing fruiting. The subsurface (seep) irrigation system,
which can maintain constant levels of moisture, is
the least costly method of irrigation because of low
capital investments, but it has a low water-use effi-
ciency and is not available in all tomato production
areas in the state.

Overhead irrigation is a very satisfactory method
of irrigation for both mulched or nonmulched crops
and requires less pumped water than the seep
method. Salt injury is less likely on overhead-
irrigated than seep-irrigated tomatoes because water
movement is mostly downward. Often overhead ir-
rigation is required in conjunction with seep, Figure 6. Tomatoes with newly placed stakes near
especially during hot, dry periods during which wet- Quincy, Fla.
ting of the beds by seep is difficult. There are several
types of overhead irrigation systems including travel-
ing guns, center pivots, movable pipe, and solid-set
pipe. One disadvantage of overhead irrigation is the
increased potential for spreading foliar disease
organisms.
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